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ing with the Duncans while hierous hospitality shown them
A member of the Commando THIRDTHREE CHANGES unit, who acted as hostess, re HIGH SCHOOL
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News Notes and

ceived a phone call from Jimmy
Snipes and he mentioned the fact
that the doctors and nurses

Georgo E, Mui'rilmll dismissed

tlio murder chui'ga ognlu.it him

on tlio ground tlio stnta had not

proved mullce or premeditation
In tho allKijod shooting of his di-

vorced wife's asserted lover.
Russell (Buck) Cono, 37, was

slain February 10 at im auto
court horo. Cono hod boon stay

Rancher Freed of
Murder of Wife's
Asserted Lover

LAS VEGAS, Nov., April 1 (iV)

Trial of Wnltor Cluwtor Duiu-nn- ,

66, Oregon rancher, ended
abruptly yesterday when Judge

and Mrs, Duncnn were obtaining
divorces. ,

Bmslckncs Is unknown to
doiit persons whose Inner ours
mo Injured. Tlio mulndy Is

catuied by nultntlon In the liquid
of the Inner cor.

BORN TD IDAHOthought the four boys looked 100MADE fN AUTO
per cent better on their return.

We wish to thank Mrs. How
ard Barnhisel for loaning a new
ping-pon- g table top to the center. 16MOTHERISLICENSE By ANITA GWYN

The preliminaries are over,
Also Bob Hauger, who loaned a
fluorescent light, which together
with the new pool table cover,
makes it much more enjoyable

Now we can relax and start
worrying about who will be the ftoceO 00C70CD00BLACKFOOT, Idaho, April 1for the boys who shoot pool

(P) Mrs. Roy Merryman, who
' Three laws changing driver's

license provisions In Oregon and
Sweetheart. Battle Hopkins,
Betty McKlnney, Vivian Dirschl
and Sally Mueller will compete

These new additions have cer
two affecting motor vehicle rog'

deserted her sixth grade class
room three years ago for marfor the honor.ulatlons requested by the state
rled life, today at 16 Is thedepartment are now in effect,

cast will present
mystery of haunted house.
Mrs. Blomqulst says that if you
wish to see the coming stars of
KUHS, be sure to see the plays
on those scheduled days.

We would like to report that
now soveral of the boys can
have haircuts. The boys have
had to let their hair grow tor
parts in the "Diabolical Circle."
Some boys are being cast in
period plays and still have to
bear the jokes and fun poked at
their lovely locks.

The day has definitely been
set as Friday, April 9, for the
Girls' league formal. The dance
will start at 8:30 p. m. in the
boys' gym. Programs will be on
sale next week and can be pur-
chased from any officer of the
Girls' league. The price will be
set at a meeting this afternoon.

Get your dates now for the
formal, girls. This is probably
the last social event of the year

perhaps for the duration, Pro-
grams are 50 cents per couple.

Girls are asked to wear long
formal dresses, and the boys,
suits. Sweaters are not in good
taste.

The physical education de-

partment has asked the boys
not to wear shoes with plates on
the soles which might mark the
gym floor.

mother of her third child, ahaving been signed by the gover-
nor, Robert S. Farrell Jr., secre seven-poun- girl.

The following is
a list of the
girls who
brought in the
most money for
stamps and
bonds, and the

tainly been an improvement.
Privates First Class Duffy and

Peterson have been promoted to
corporals. Congratulations! Cor-

poral Duffy's duties will be to
see that the service men patients
at the isolation hospital are sup-

plied with magazines and cigar-
ettes. Corporal Peterson will
have charge of the two city hos-

pitals.
On Monday night after our

meeting, K. A. Moore brought
his movie projector and screen

Betty Louise, her first baby,
was born January 31, 1941,
when the mother was 14. A son,mil Richard Le Roy, was born Feb'
ruary 13, 1942.

amount of
points they had:
Seniors Bet-ti- e

Hopkins,
Dr. A. E. Miller of Blackfoot

has attended the mother at all
threo births.275,725, Wanda Shaw 232,650,

The three children reprosent
the fifth generation of their

Just What You Need for
dpAKPIENINfli!
B Fstriotlo Aid th War Effort Flmrt K Victory Onrdtnl
Oonio In and loo our eomploto Lwn nd Oardon Dopartmcnl.
Look over tlio tools you nood fool how nlooly thoy'ro
balanced seo how aturdUy thoyra built thou buy Uiom
now at thoa low prtcoa.

mothers side. A grcnt-grcu- t

Joanne Hamilton 216,670; juni-
ors Betty McKinney 62,250,
Lettie Linman 13,265; sopho-
more Vivian Dirschl 38,995;
ireshmen Sally Mueller

Lois Cada 36,450.

to the Elks club and showed us
the movies he took of the Com-

mandos drilling the night of our
big dance at the armory. This
was quite a surprise to the girls
and certainly enjoyed by all.

grandmother, Mrs. M, J.Thomp
son, lives in Portland, Ore.

The father, employed at an
Idaho Falls .service station,The following is a card re Remembering that each cent hadn't learned of the new ar
rival as he works the night

was a point, the amount of
money can be readily figured.
These girls brought in over

ceived from former Commando
Jessie Johnson, who is now with
the WAACs at Fort Des Moines,
Iowa:

shift and was sleeping today,
Mrs. John McWherter, great'

A Spadtna Fort. 10 bant
hsndls with lltsl 0 top. Eitra

rang 1.4

S Social Typa Hoa. Hsi

harp 6'" itaal blada
4' h.ndl , 1.1 f
C Cultivator, roifsol, tKarp

grandmother of the children, isS9000. The four girls previously
named will be In the final con-
test and will continue with the

"Finally arrived! Been as
"writing him a letter."

FIRST TRADEMARK

First trademark was "9 stars,"HUVEL FHQM HERE which was used by a food con

FREE
VICTORY
GARDEN
DOOECLET

AND REGULAR 23t
PACKAGE Of

BURPEE'S
SUPIR OIANT

SEEDS

cern in ancient Carthage, which

tary of state, disclosed today.
- The new laws:

1. Provide that persons 18 to
18 years of age may obtain re-

stricted chauffeur's licenses.
2. Extend current driver's li-

cense period from June 30, 1943,
to June 30, 1943.

3. Repeal outright the law re-

quiring examination of appli-
cants for renewal of driver's li-

censes.
4. Eliminate the need for an

affidavit of use in registration
of farm trucks.

8. Provide a flat fee of $1 for
a continuous trip permit to move
an unlicensed vehicle.

The chauffeur's license act
end the farm affidavit act car-
ried the emergency clause and
are now In effect.

. Under the amended law, per-
sons 16 to 18 years of age, who
obtain the written endorsement
of the sheriff and county judge
of their county of residence, may
apply for permits to operate com-
mercial vehicles. Formerly such
permits were not available to
anyone under 18 years of age.
Persons who are granted these
permits, however, are not per-
mitted to operate school buses,
motor buses, emergency vehicles
or taxicabs.

All persons who hold the 1941-194- 3

driver's licenses may con-
tinue to drive with these licenses
tiU June 30, 1945, Farrell ex-
plained. Those who are not now
licensed, however, must pass the
standard Oregon driver's license
examination before receiving
their permits. Persons 70 years
of age or older, who apply for
renewals, must take the exam-
ination till after June 9, the
date the law eliminating the
examination requirement be-
comes effective.

packaged fish sauce in hcrmeti
cally-sealc- d containers.

signed our first clothes, which
definitely don't fit, but 400
new girls came in this morn-
ing. We are all bunked in one
room. There are just two size
men's overcoats large and
small, but all seem large. They
call them our "glamor"
clothes. My address is: Aux.
Jessie Johnson, Co. 4, 3rd.
Reg. Fort Des Moines, Army
Post Branch, Fort Des Moines,
Iowa. Write soon. (Signed)
Love, Jessie."

points they already have re-
ceived. Each one of these girls
is well fit to receive the honor
but it is up to the students to
decide which one shall be the
lucky one.

Wednesday the last perform-
ance of "The Diabolical Circle"
was given to fair-size- d audi-
ences. Mrs, B. B. Blomqulst, di-

rector and instructor of the dra-

in a t i c s department, reported
that $80 was collected.

Besides being used for the ex

polntad, aurvad tlnas. vi
haadla. " -- Ida kaad...l.Z9

D laval Haad Rata. Abioluta

gsrdtn nacaulty, Hal 14 slaat
ts.lh. i' hsndl........y8c
S Dandaltoa Spud. Mataf
dandollca dlgg'na aaty. 12"
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GRAY HAIR? GET

GRAYVITA!
Thrs ralracta loti my hair
vitamin. Calcium Pamothe
lute, hat won wide popu-
larity as tha mult of tnti
thown in a leading national
maniine. This report re-
vealed that 88 of prrtonaiMlnt itvwmi miltva !

INTENT
DENVER (IP) A mural paint

DUNSMUIR, Calif., April 1

(IP) Derailment of a helper loco-
motive and four freight cars at
Andesite 40 miles north of here
at 5 o'clock yesterday morning
tied up the Cascade main line of
the Southern Pacific company's
rail link between California and
the Pacific northwest.

Fireman A. J. Hammons was
thrown from the helper engine
and slightly injured while one
of the freight cars plunged down
an embankment.

The southbound Cascade spec-
ial and the northbound Beaver,
crack passenger trains, were
held up while the line was being
cleared.

penses of the Christmas play,.

Plant Your VICTORY
ed by soldier-artist- s at the Buck-
ley field theatre shows a group
of enlisted men standing at at-
tention before a seated officer
all eyes focused on his desk.

JUST
MIX

WITH,
WATER

ine money win go to purcnuse
expendable equipment. On the
average of $25 a year is spent
for makeup for shows and as-

semblies.
Plays will be presented In the

Little Theatre, April 8, 14, 16,
27 and 28.

Next Thursday, April 8, an

denca of a return of hair color. GRAYVITA k
Calcium Pantothenate 1'LUS!

A GRAYVITA UNt U 10 rafTR. of Oldura
Pantothenate PLUS 450 units of n

Bi and tho other useful Coraplet Vita-
mins. Taken Internally. GRAYVITA frequently
supplies a natural color ptiment through the
bur roots as this vitamin atAciency In tha horiy
b replenished. Order GRAYVITA rvml Only

l.50lor3day supply, WOO for HXVdayauf?

ja. (Formerly $2.00 and $5.00.) Phons 4114

GURRiN's ran oruqs

Shown clearly in the mural
Is the inscription on the desk
blotter:

"Mabel, Keystone 0770."

CASEIN

PAINT

Viaaaaruii
WITH

LILLY'S

FAMOUS
SEEDS

Vegetable
and Flowers

5 up
Ton esa tx sure of reaulta
with Burpoo Sooda that
grow Into aturdy plsatds
Oooplot TarteUes,

lT?
75. ft

News
of the

Commandos
Introducing Mary Beth Ham

mond, sergeant mn
of the Klamath i

Won'r Rub Off

laovw No SrvWh Moris

On CooT Co van

Th lntxptnitT way ia

paint your walls nlna

mart, paatal colors. Very

easy to apply and can be

washed la SO days.

Falls Comman-- 1 Ht

do unit, who hneR

Dry Lime
Sulphur

I lb. box Jla
An excellent comblnod
buootloldo and funalcldi
for fruit treoa, roao buahos
tad nursery stock.

taken over the
duties as pub-
licity chairman.
Sgt. Hammond
writes a week

t NOW... -

A Dalux Ic Refrlgar--
otor of unusual beauty .

and design. - v, ; - LJ

; ' "I - ! I
ly c o 1 u m n de
voted to activi-
ties of the Com-V . Jmandos.

GAI1D13NE1TS
LATER...
Whan me war Is
over . . . converts

Staff Sergeant
Gladys Walland
takes over our an ELECTRIC! 1.49Calling

J.I9 Iota
Toya) Soft lri aa cviAfonl

Wofer-npei- coHoa
drill

Work Id froadom Sad
comfort sad keep your
elothea clean. Apron split
at bottom and straps
around logs.

Wlieclbnrroir

for tna IIHlo tonimt
It's a dandy luit llko
dad's. 37" lonft with a body
18"xll" to 7H". Oleai
vamlah flnlah.

4,:; Y

Wardt offer a reroratlonary Mea In refrigeration t
A Deluxe Ice Refrigerator"of unusual beauty, with
many features unobtainable in ordinary ice boxes
and at a sensational savings to yout

When the war la oyer ... for an additional charge
Wards will convert this refrigerator to an ELgC
TRICI A PROVED sealed unit, guaranteed for 5

years, will be installed giving you an
electric refriseratorl

column this week. Sergeant
Walland's duties are to see that
we have all that is needed for
our uniforms, such as ordering
the dickies, hats, chevrons, etc.
This in itself is quite a task.
Gladys has a brother in a naval
bombing squadron. She is nrac-ticall- y

a native daughteflof
Klamath Falls, living heraTfor
the past 15 years. She works as
secretary for the pine industrial
relations committee.

We thank you, Mr. and Mrs.
Klamath Falls, for helping us
Commandos entertain the four
wounded sailors we had visiting
us this past week. Everyone did
his best to welcome these boys
and they really did appreciate

. everything. As you know, sev-
eral of the boys have serious
operations awaiting them upon
their return to the naval hospi-
tal, which,-

-
undoubtedly, they

were dreading. But we have
heard them say that since com-

ing to Klamath Falls they have
taken a different outlook and
were quite anxious to "get it
over with."

On Tuesday and Thursday
they were guests at the Lions
and Kiwanis luncheons. Thurs-
day night they were introduced
at the Elks club and Floyd

made a brief talk on be-

half of his buddies and the gen- -

NOW.' Every Car Owner
Can Have His

TIRES RECAPPED
Ho Rationing Certificate Required
The object of this new order Is to encourage est owners
to hays their tires recapped before they are unlit fos
further tue. This Is tho best wsy to conierve America's
greatest rubber stockpile the tires that are now on tba
nation's cars.BIG DEIUXE ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR CABINET
For longtif Mltag an'

Guorontotd Qualify
INSIST UPON

D

RfCAPPINO

95Atk About Words

Monthly Poymtnt Plan 89Wards Bond Assures
Purchase of an Electric
Unit After the War! e Mai

f7'xltf
thess big maps win Help
ton follow th sews ss
It's being made. Compiles
ff Band HcNaUy.

Drive In and let as Inspect yonr tires. Wo will ton yoO
whethor or not your tires need rooapplng. If they do,
we will gladly rcoap them tho Flrestons Factory-Controlle-d

way.

Interior Light
Porcelain Interior
Dulux Exterior

75 Lb. Capacity
3 In. Insulation
All Steel Construction

Sea the Eilra Valual In Flreitone marehandlie In every department Tlrai and Recapping, Bellerlei, Spark Plugi,
Drake Lining, Auto Aeeeiiorlei, Radlot and Muilc, Home Appllaneai, Houiawarat, Hardware, Lawn and Garden
Supplier. Wheal Goods, Recreation Supplier, Toys, Gamer end Boob, Poind, Clothing, Leather Goodl.

Here's the answer to your problem of food protec-- ,
tion during the war I And you're money ahead . .

because you use this cabinet NOW as an ice refrig-- .
erator and LATER (when the war is over) convert
it to a modern ELECTRIC refrigerator I Get the
features listed above plus sliding shelves, 2 way
drain and many others! See it at Wards!

BUY WAR STAMPS! ON SAL AT

WML Wit

CAN'T KEEP

GRANDMA IN

HER CHAIR
She's as Lively a a Youngster

Now her Backache is better
Mnny auffticre relieve ungating backat-n-

quickly, onro they discover IhRt tlitt rail
eauNJ of their troulilo may bo tired kidneys.

The kidneya are Nature a chief way of tak-

ing tlio exccM field nod waste out of the
btood. They help meat peoplo pam about a
pints a day.

vYhen disorder of kidney function permlte
poisonous matter to remain in your blood, it
may oauaa nagging backache, rheumatic paint,
leg paioj, loan of pep nnd energy, getting up
bights, swelling, puflineaa under tlio ees,
tieftdnclioo nnd dixiineat. Frequent or Bcanty
fwwnges with smarting and burning

ahem thoro it nometbing wrong with)
your kidncya or bladder.

Don't Trnitl Auk your druggist for Doan'e
rilli". used ttlCOTsnfully by millions for over
tl) Theyjrive happy relief and will help
iho lft mile of Kidney tunes flush out polson-ch- m

was to froa your blood. Clot Daws filla,

FIRESTONE STORE
527 Main Phone 3234

Telephone 3188Ninth St., Cor. Pine


